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Preface - A Brief History 

The identification of the hepatitis C virus (HCV) in 1988 established a new era in the 
scientific understanding of hepatitis C, previously known as Non-Amon-B hepatitis. In 
stark contrast though, individual people affected still faced confusion and ignorance 
regarding their condition. A need for community-wide information and support was and 
remains clearly visible. Professor Geoffrey Farrell of Westmead Hospital recognised 
this need. He supported the setting-up of a patient support group that inaugurated in 
November 199 1 as the NSW Hepatitis C Support Group. The primary purpose of this 
group was to provide support for people with HCV, and to represent the interests of 
such people within the broader community. A toll-free 008 support line involving a - 
network of metropolitan and non-metropolitan volunteer telephone counsellors was 
established. 

The group became incorporated in February 1993, as the Australian Hepatitis C 
Support Group, soon gaining the status of a registered charity. While remaining 
committed to client support services, the group increasingly began to address public and 
peer education. The focus of the organisation had begun to include Federal issues as 
well, such as access to Interferon treatment and social security pensions. Liaison with 
peer health and welfare based agencies had also increased considerably. 

With federal funding submissions rejected, the group could not function on a national 
level, and in July 1994, the Australian Hepatitis C Support Group reformed as The 
Hepatitis C Council of NSW, moving to its first offices at Belmore St, Suny Hills in 
Sydney. 

1994 also marked the NSW Health Department's formal acknowledgment of the 
Hepatitis C Council's role by providing ongoing funding for the provision of 
counselling and support services. This marked the beginning of a shared commitment to 
address HCV need within the NSW community. 

In October 1994, NSW Health convened a state HCV Taskforce, aimed at identifying 
gaps in HCV healthcare provision, and proposing strategies that would meet such gaps. 
The Hepatitis C Council was invited to sit on this taskforce along with other 
community-based groups and government departments. 

In December 1994, we relocated to more suitable office accommodation at Crown St, 
Suny Hills. In February 1995, NSW Health approved further funding as a contribution 
to our core operating costs. This has enabled us to provide a more professional and 
effective service. 
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at least two commercial 
products are now avallable 
whlch will glve an estlmate 
of the presence of vlral RNA 
In serum. One test Is based 
on PCR techniques whllst the 
other I8 looking at vlral 
presence, utlllslng dlf f erent 
technologies. The quantlplex 
assay by the Roche company 
does 
workers ?Tar o measure to vlral 
genome equivalents In serum 
In a reliable and 
reproducable way. Work has 
shown that If the serum 
contalns less than 350,000 
vlral enome e ulvalents, the 
Infect 7 vlty of t 1 a t  patient Is 
much less and the llkellhood 
of response to  treatment Is 
much greater. 
Some Iaboratorles In thls 
country have already had 
experlence 

uslnf 
thls 

technology and t would 
appear to be a dependable 
way of assessing the vlral 
re8ence a1 though other 

!echnologlea are belng 
developed whlch may 
supersede this ap roach. 
There Is no doubt t 1 a t  we 
need t o  have accets t o  
assays for vlral pretence In 

P atlents who have normal 
lver functlon tests as recent 
work has suggested that 
many patlants who have 
normal llver functlon tests 
do Rave vlrur clrculatlng and 
do, on llver blo sy, have 
abnormal findings. ? hls ralses 
the Issue of the healthy 
carrler state In he atltla C.. 
Whllst lnhepatltls 1 we can 
now qulte accurately 
determlne whether vlrus Is 
present In serum, this I:, not 
so wlth hepatltls C and 
many patlents wlth normal 
llver tests are actually 
carrylng the vlrus In serum 

and servln as a source of 
Infection. I i' t Is to  be ho ed 
that a measure of vlral 8 NA 
In serum wlll soon become 
avallable for routlne use In 
Australla. 

Current evldence suggests 
at least a dozen subtype8 
of the hepatltb C vlrus In 
exlttence In the world. These 
subty es are all dlstlnct 
enoug ! In thelr own rlght to  
cause Infectlon8 In people 
who have been exposed to  
any of the other subty es. 
The ordblllty of mullple f P 
Infect on8 wlth dlfferent 
rtralns of the vlrus has 
become an accepted fact 
wlth respect t o  hepatltls C 
Infectlon. Ho e has been 
expressed t ! a t  dlfferent 
genotypes may be more 
sensltlve to  treatment wlth 
lnterferon but more recent 
evldenoe points t o  the fact 
that the vlral load Is perhaps 
more Im ortant e In 
determlnlng t e severlty of 
Illness and responslveness t o  
lnterferon therapy. Much 
more work wlll need t o  be 
done before any flnal 
statements can be made 
about the slgnlflcance of 
dlfferent genotype8 In 
dlfferent subgroups In our 
community and in treatment 
outcome. A number of 
Iaboratorles In Aurtralla are 
currently attempting to  
def lne 
responslble the for In fenotypet ectlon In 
the dlfferent populatlons 
under Invettlgatlon. 

Currently everyone Is aware 
that lnterferon Is not 
avallable exce t t o  thorn 
who are able ! o afford the 
cost of the drug. A Task 
Force set up by the 
NH&MRC has been working 
hard to  put forward 
roposah to  the Federal b epartment of Health 

relatlng to  the avallablllty of 
thlt drug for patlents wlth 
chronlc hepatltls C. It would 
be hoped that that declslon 
would be made regardlng the 
avallablllty of the drug 
sornetlrne before the mlddle 
of the year. 
Whlht much pressure has 
been exerted to  have the 
Interferon made more 
avallable. It has to  be 
stressed that the long-term 
efficacy of thls a ent 
remalns less ?ha, 
s eotacular. There Is no 
oubt that no other agent 8 

at the present time offers 
any real hope for patlents 
with hepatltls C but a 20% 
to  25% -long-term beneflt 
does leave many eople who 
try the drug I! lsappolnted 
when they experlence a 
relapse. 
Recent studles lndlcate that 
the longer the use of 
Interferon, the greater the 
llkellhood of a 
response t o  the drug 
course, cost factors come 
into play here. The excallent 
paper by the Westrnead 
team has ldentlfled that cost 
effectlvene8s rtudles justlfy 
the use of lnterferon In 
patlents wlth slgnlflcant llver 
dlsease from he 
Is hoped that t 
become more 
Immediate future. One word 
on treatment belongs to  the 
(contlnued page 4) 



assesshg compllance wlth Doctors who do not comply F r) [TO R IA L the lnfectlon control po~~cy  w~th  Infection control 
and assoclated legal and procedures endanger thelr 

It 13 believed that the enforcement Issues. It can patlents Ilves. Thelr rlght to 
~osslble patlent-to patlent only be hoped that thls treat patlents should be 
tt'anmhlon of he~atltls C revlew occurs qulckly so as forfelted and they should be 
at a Sydney ~r lva te  hos~ltal to prevent further atlent prosecuted. 
occurred through to patlent transmlsson of When the first patlent to 
anaesthetlc equipment whlch hepatltls C. 

P 
was contarnlnated when an patlent tranernlsslon of HIV 
lnf ected lndlvldual coughed The Health Departments was confirmed last year tha 
durlng sur ery lntroduclng Pollcles f 

and guldellnes AMA called for the 
blood sta ned rssplratory regarding lnf control lntroductlon of compulsory 
secretions Into the re-usable do not have the force of testing of all 
part of the anaesthetic law In private hospitals In patlent3 for HIV. Thh 3 a 
clrcultry. ~ h l ~  then acted as NSW. Earller thh year the S C U ~ ~ ~ ~ O U S  ploy to place the 
a reservoir for the g ~ ~ e ~ n m i n t  passed the blame for Such tran8mlS8l0ns 
whlch could have been Health Leglalatlon atlents. I t  Is a patlents 
transmitted to the other 4 (Miscellaneous Amendments) not to dlwlose their 
patlent8 as droplets Act 1884 which enables dlsease status. I t  
minor breaks in the lining of regulatlofls to  be made 1s the doctors duty to 
the mouth and throat when C0nCernhg the standards for comply with hf  ectl0n 
the qulpment was "red for C0flttrolllng lnfectlofl which control procedures whether 
them. must be followed by dentists or not they are aware of 

and doctors. Thls power Is the patlents status. Testlng 
The anaesthetlst admltted derlgned to  enhance wlll not dlscover lnfectlons In 
that neither viral nor protection of patlenta the wlndow perlod. All 
bacterial filters had been a alnst HIV, HCV and other patlents should be presumed 
used during the procedures. In 7 ectlous dlseases and may t o  be Infectlous. Our group 
This was in spite of the NSW Involve the mandatory orts the rlght of 
hfectlon Control Policy adoptlon of published health not to dlscloae thelr 
Published In 1992 which standards and lnfectlon and to  know 
states that "A f~b~...muat control guldllnea. It Is that lnfectlon control 
be used to w e n t  crass reported that the legislation procedures are In place and 

clrcul t." 
R k~fectlon of t e mmthet lc  wlll enable flnea of up to complled wlth. (wmnn by 

$25,000, dereglstratlons or Wamn Wriuht, Proeidont), 

I t  Is frlghtenlng that atlents 
should enter a hosp P tai for 
medlcal treatment and be 
discharged wlth a potentially 
fatal Illness such as hepatltls 
C. I t  may be speculated that 
thls Is not an Isolated case 
and the questlon needs to  be 
asked, la it happening 
elsewhere, and If so, how 
often. Whlle lnfectlon control 
guldellnes In NSW are clted 
by the Health Department as 
belng among the most 
stringent In the world, it 
does not seem unre~sonable 
to  suggest that something Is 
golng terrlbly wrong wlth 
thek implernentatlon. The 

restrlctlon o f  practlce of 
healthcare workers who fall 
to follow these 
guldellnes.(Capltal Q Weekly, 
13 May, 1994.) 
In vlew of the apparent 
faliure t o  comply wlth the 
poilcy In the patlent to 
patisn't tranamlsslon of 
hepatltls C, It would ap ear 
that the Mlnlster woui J' be 
justlfled In uslng these 
powers a t  the earllest 
opportunlty. There Is no 
reason why the ractlces of 
doctors shou18 not be 
regulated In thls way, 
together wlth strlct 
rnonltorlng of cornpllance. 

recent bulletln of th  
dverse Drug Reactlo 

elleves that thls report ha 
sclentlflc basls fro 

and 
onjunctlon wlth t h 
ustrallan Natura 

Assoclatlo 
recommend S . 

ary's Thlstle. 



Social Securitv for full time work in order 
to  quallfy for Job Search - ignorance Ilfting. Allowance. 

lmpalrment Table8 of the 
Soclal Securlty Act. The 
result has been that some 
people whose symptoms 
preclude full-tlme work 
elther exacerbate thelr 
sym toms by remalnlng In e wor , or are forced t o  look 

Update or Hspatltls C 
(continued from page 2) 

study belng conddered at 
John Hunter Hospltlal In 
Newcastle. A proposal wlll 
be put t o  the Ethlcs 
Commlttee In May to allow a 
study of the u8e of 
tradltlonal chlnese herbal 
medlclne In a small rou of 
pattents who, at  th 7 s 8 ? age, 
are not able t o  gain access 
t o  Interferon. Studles from 
Chlna lndlcate that theraples 
can lead to  normallsatlon of 
llver functlon tests In 
hepatltls B and In addltlon, a 
slgnlflcant number o f 

convert from 
f:,"p':t%~ B e antigen posltlve 
t o  e antibody osltlve. The P prlnclple of he therapy 
relates to  hepatltls of any 
sort and thus a trlal wlll be 
rropored com arlng the 
radltlonal medlc P ne wlth an I 

dentlcal lplacebo product In 
hepatltls C. Anyone 
Interested In further 
lnf ormatlon 
protocol should regardlnf te e hone the 
me at the John A n t r  
Hospital In Newcastle. 
n w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
& r r b y k * & R j )  f2iwe -- w - 
m A k w i w L o d r d m I ,  
~ ~ ~ - ,  

Thanks t o  Profeslrror 
Batuy for the artlch 
ard for taklrg our 
concrarn~ t o  the Task 
Force- 
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YOUR LIVER 
liver Is the largest 
In your body and 
a vital role In 

Your 
organ 
plays 
regulatlng life processes. I t  
Is a complex organ whlch 
performs many functlons 
essenttal to life. 
Locatlor of the Ilver, 
The llver Is located behlnd 
the lower rlbs on the rlght 
slde of your abdomen. It 
welghs about 3 pounds and 
is roughly the slze of a 
football. 
Furctlors of the ilver, 
1. To convert food lnto 
chemicals necessary for llf e 
and growth. 
2. To manufacture and 
export Important substances 
used by the rest of the 
bady. 
3. To process drugs 
absorbed from the dlgestlve 
tract into forms that are 
easlsr for the body to  use. 
4. To detoxlfy and excrete 
substances that otherwlse 
would be polaonous. 
Your llver plays a key role In 
converting food into 
easentlal chemlcalrr of Ilfe. It 
Is a vltal organ for the 

E roductlon of energy In the 
ody. All of the blood that 

leaves the stomach and 
lnterrtlnes must pas8 throu h 
the llver before reachlng t 11 e 
rest of the body. The nver Is 
thus strategically placed to 
process nutrients and drugs 
absorbed from the dlgestlve 
forms whlch are easler for 
the body to use. In essence, 
the llver can be thought of 
as the body's refinery-Your 
llver also plays a vltal role 
In removlng from the blood 
ingested and Internally 
produced toxlc substances. 

Further, drugs taken to 
treat dlsease are also 
chemically modlfled by the 
llver. 
Your llver helps you by: 

Producing qulck 
energy when It Is 
needed 
Manufacturlng new 
bady protelns 
Preventlng shortages 
In body fuel by 
storlng certaln 
vltamlns, mlnerals and 
sugars 
regulatlng transport 
of fat stores 
regulating blood 
clottlng 
aldlng the dlgestlve 
rocess by produclng h e  

controlling the prod- 
uctlon and excretion 
of cholesterol 
neutrallslng and 
destroylng polsonous 
substances 
metabollslng alcohol 
monltorlng and main- 
talnlng the proper 
level o f many 
ohemlcals and drugs In 
the blood 
cleandng the blood 
and dlschargln waste 
products Into !! he bile 
malntalnlng hormone 
balance 
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LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 

After readlng the "current" 
newsletter (March, 1994 , I 
felt upset and an ry hat a i 
many people canno get on 
the Interferon and Wellferon 
treatments. Yet, I was In the 
process of ettlng on It 
myself, untll I 7 earned of the 
slde effects - the effects of 
treatment are debllltatln - I 
belleve It was in my test  
Interest to refuse It. 
Because: I llve alone, I don't 
have a partner to look after 
me or frlends to llve wlth 
me. The ldea of havln 
treatment felt (and st1 1 
feels) Isolating. What could I 
do 3 
I told of my sltuatlon to the 
Qast ro. Nurse, Jennlf er 
Campbell, who talks to 
people on the treatment, and 
she agreed wlth me that it 
wouldn't be a good ldea for 
me t o  go on It. 
Where does that leave me 3 
Am I lucky to mlss out on 
the slde effects and 
Isolation? Or do I mlas out 
on dolng something about my 
HCV? 
I guess I'm trying to say 
there's another slde to 
people "mlsslng out" on 
treatment, and there's no 
support, and the dde effects 
are not fully dlsclo8ed or 
talked about. 

please contact Herby regenerating its own 
damaged tlsaues on 047 32 3214 

Herby ilves at Klngswood and 
and storing Iron. Is very keen to set up a 

8upport network In hla area. 



PLANNING SUB- 
COMMITTEE 
by Paul Harvay 

On 29th Aprll, a Plannlng 
Sub-committee PSC) was 
formed to  develop a 
Strategic plan for the 
organlsa tlon, conalder f undln 
appllcatlons and wor 
towards ralalng 

il 
the 

organlsatlonal skllls of the 
Management Commlttee. Thl8 
all t les In wlth the 
transforrnatlon of our group 
from a volunteer based 
group t o  a fully professional 
organlsatlon and wlll enable 
us t o  operate wlthln 
government f undlng 
guldellnes. 
From my Involvement In the 
PSC I have galned a clearer 
understandlng of what 
commlttee work entails. 
Previously, because I was 
unsure of the processes and 
demands of commlttee work. 
I had been holdlng back from 
making a strong commltrnent. 
Through my work wlth the 
PSC, I now reallae that 
commlttee roles and dutles 
are qulte flnlte, rather than 
bottomless plte of bother. 
I've also found that 
commltrnent has I ts rewards 
whlch for me Include: Statua, 
practical experlence (whlch 
adds t o  my TAFE studlea), 
feellngs of accornpllshment 

responds. We then analymd Is the ohanoe to learn and 
the responslbllltles of the belong. Pleare let us know 
commlttee, both as a whole, what you want from our 
and aa lndlvldual offlce organlaatlon. 
bearen. We obvlousl y, off er 
many dlf ferent servlces and 
these each represent 
opportunities for member H E L P !  
Involvement. There are, for WE NEED YOUR SKILLS 
example, the areas of peer 
support, lobbylng, advocacy, If you have good 
counselling and lnformatlon organlaatlonal skills, 
resources. computer/typewrlter, flllng, 

telephone or peraonal 
You may not wish to  Commit communlcatlon sklllr and you 
yourself t o  the management can spare a few hourr per 
committee. but If Your a week, our organlaatlon needs 
closet burno. You may Ilk9 you 1 Our offlce In Surry 
to do SOme work with the Hllls (Jurt u the rtreet from 
committee tnember Central Ra 1 way Statlon) Is 
r e s ~ o ~ l b l e  for mdla and swamped wtth work and any 
public relations. Llkewlre. If help wodd be greatly 
You enby working with apprrclatsd. We have 
people on a personal level, appllgd for further 
You may like to  do a little adrnlnlrtratlve support In our 
counselling or aarlst with latsat fundhg appllcatlon, 
some admlnlstratlon work for but even ~f 1t8 accsptd, it 
counsellors. won't happen untll next year. 
~ h ~ s  organlaatlon WIII toon the Or n*ation la R" be expandlng . We wlll need growl" and we only a 
outslde prof eralonal help and par t-tlme oo-ordh.tor to 
more memberrhlp OW If YOU could 
Involvement. A apeclflc task . come Into the offloe for a 
for our PSC I8 to aaabt In few hours lurt Once a week, 
your involvement, identlfylng the help would be Invaluable. 
areas In which You can hdp If you can help pleaae 
and Preparing guldellnea for contact Jennlfer on 02 212 
that work. 1854 durlng budnets hourr. 
Success In our organkatlon , d 

relates t o  three thlrigs: 
Comml tment 

and prlde, and hey, I've made 
some good frlends along the Skllls - - 
way. Pianning. into O U ~  

TO break down the distance ~ o s t  of us have the first once a week for' 
between membership and two. It Is the management da and U ~ S  in'k 
mangement, in each cornmlttee'a rerponslblllty t o  e suls she I? 
what we've been coverlng In ordlnatlon and support. 

X P 
newaletter I'll report on provlde the planning and co- a TAFE and 0 

is of invaluable 
Our development program. lndlvlduals are the cruclal to Jennifer 
We started by looking at the resource of our or anltatlon. ~ r o u p  Co., role of the roup and the The grou needs W, and B P \ 
needs t o  whch the group what It o fsrs you In return 



GUEST SPEAKER: ROB BOOKER, LIFESTYLE COUNSELLOR 

4 t  thls rneetlng the followlng resolutlona wlll be considered and voted upon : 
. That the name of the as$oclatlon be changed to the HEPATITIS C COUNCIL OF NSW. 
!. That the ob ectc of the association be changed 80 that actlvltles of the assoclatlon are 
rnlted to  NS J rather than Australia wlde. 
I. That the rocedure for amendln the rules or passlng speclal reaolutlon8 be changed so that 
uch resolut P ons may be pasced In ! he following manner: 

! Adopt new alms and objectives. 

:OFFEE. NIGHTS - 29th June. 1994 - 7.30pm 
4 number of members In Sydney have expressed the wlsh for an opportunlty t o  just gei 
o ether and talk t o  other member8 of the roup. In res onse t o  thls wlsh three members haw B lf ered to open. thelr homes and lnvlte peop 9 e In for Co f feel Talk about fairy odmothers (ant a athera)l If you would llke to  attend one of these coffee nights please con act one of tht 
ollowlng people - Anita Ro8z on 02 744 6945,. Bernard Flscher on 02 449 7743 or Henry Brui 
in 02 389 7649. 

- - - - 

)Id YOU know that oectrogen based contrrceptlve pllla are contralndlcated If you haw 
ww8llver disease or If your ALT levels have been ralsed In the prevlous three months. If no4 
10 NOT PANIC. But perhaps you should dl8cuss thl8 wlth your doctor on your next vlslt. 

3IG, BIG, BIGs BIGs BIGs THAN K YOU 
TO ALL THOSE WONDERFUL PEOPLE. METRO, COUNTRY AND INTERSTATE WHO GIVE SO 
=REELY OF THEIR TIME AND THEMSELVES TO ACT AS VOLUNTEER PHONE COUSELLORS 
TO PEOPLE WITH HEPATITIS C. 

,s from the 19th July, 1994 the 008 Su port Llne wlll operate for NSW only. The organlsatlol 
an no longer afford the enorrnou8 cos f s of an Au8tralla wlde servlce. 


